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Churcli; but whether the peaple are
disposed ta sustain a co-adjutor the un-
dersigned does not kîiow.

Ilearing af a passage by sea ta Hali-
fax: being informed l~at iýe Presbyte-
ry had ardered bis re-cali, the under-

li~e oit Lack's Island on '2lst May.
Te wind proving unf'avourable, had ta
spend the 4th Sabbath of May in Liver-
pool. F,)und frw Presbyterians in that
tawn; but deemed it advisable ta visit
the few familles ta wvhom he had access.
Preached twvice on the Sabbath. at the
request oi the Rev Miessrs. Tomb-ins and
Melvin.

Reached Halifax an the 28th My.
Attended the prayer-meeting in Poplar
Grave Cliurcli. Hleard an interesti ' (y
address iromn Mâr Matheson, preaclicr.-
By request af the pastor addressed the
Throne of Grace. From 1him received
notice ai appointinent ta the Railroad
people.

Leit Hlalifax an the 3Oth May, andi
spent the twa followin~ -Yveeks axnongic the
operatives an the Rail Road in theevici-
nity oi the Grand Lake; was cordially
received 'by Mr Frazer the cantractor,
whc, gave due notice af bis arriva.-

Preaclîed an the first Sabbath ta an at-
tent*ive audience ai about seventy pea.
pie ; was kindly driven by Mr Cameron
ta the school-hause, at Elmnsdale ; in the,
aftertioon, preached there ta an atten-
tive coareaation at the request ai the
Rev John éameron. kn the course af
the foliawing week, visited tiveive fami-
lies, pi eachied dhree tiznes on weck even-
ings, baptized two childrcn ta, nin who,
forînerly received baptism, from mninis-
ters af the Churcli, ivho also enaed ta,
adorn and ta sustain thie gospel. n the
second Sabhath, preached three tiaxes in
the samnt> ioea!ity. and baptized a child
ta a mnan -'ho engaged ta compiy with
the order ai the Churcli.

Sueli is the Report which the under-
signe1 has ta submit. Hoe can hotiestly
say that lie bas devoted himiself ta the
service ta which lie was appointed. lie
declinies expressing any opinion regard-
ing any good that may have resuited
froin bis labors-at wiIl appear at the
iast day. May the (!,vine bte&sing ac-
camipany ail damestie missionary opera-
tians.

Ail of which is respectiully submitted.
RUIar Ross.

For'eign Missions.
*TWELFTII ANNUIAL REPORT 0F

THE BOARD OF FOREIGN MIS-
SIONS IN CONNECTION WITI
THIE P. CHURCI-1 0F N. S.
During the past year your Board have

found niucb more than usual ta awakcn
their interest, and eînploy their ener-
gies, bath at home and abroad.

ANOTIIER M[SSIOXARY.
They can naw tell oi another mission-

ary, under their care. hiaving leit these
shores, to carry tiu. unsearchabie, riches
ai Christ ta the remote Isles ai the
Southern Pacitlc. On this individual
the eyes ai the Churcli have beaui anxi-
ausly set for saine veous past. Ris pro-
bation uader their'immediate ovcrsxgyht
lbas satisfied yaur Board tliat, in point of
bodily constitution, mental endownicnts,
educational acquirements, ardent piety
and thoroucyl cvotedness ta the mission
work, lie wti p rave no uuworthy associ-
ate ta the muel esteemed, very efficient
and highly successful missianaries alrea-
dy an the field. Great care was taken

ta, afl'ord cvery cangregratian under the,
inspection ai Synodà an oppartunity ai
seeing n and hearing Mr Gardon, durinoe
the initerval wvhich elapsed between itfS
last meeting and his departure, and sub-
stautial pra>f's af the ?roI)riety ai this ar-
rangrement were everywherc visible ir.
the numerous and deeply intercsted au-
diences which he addressed, and the
abundant free wilt offorings hy which
aur- people recog,,nized hini as their ac-
cepted missianary. It may well be anti-
cipated that Mr Gardon also must have
feit the happy influence of this general
introduction ta the Churdhes, and that
lie must haire thianked God and take n
couragre whien hie met sa many christian
friiids, who were forward to take Iîini
by the band and bid hiin God speed.-
ln a lengthened and interesting report
af these con<trerationai visits whicli lias
nat yet been epuIdished, hie savs, 1,I feel
I cannot be tooa thankiul ta Gýod for the
special mercies ai which 1 have been the
recipient, during iast summer, whule vi-
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